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HLIU SE HAS TASK BEFORE IT

Senate is Well up With Work In Month Legis-

lature Has Seen 925 Measures Proposed 'Celilo
Project is Endorsed- - Teachers Win Bill.

SAL.KM, February 11. Tho closo land Imname ijolem on u speclnHrnln

of tho fourth week of tho legislature
' nml tnniiltm nt tho back of tho mem- -

finds tho senate up with Its work,
a few measures Coins left ovcrfor a
third reading nnd final passage.

Tho situation was qulto different la
tho house. That branch of the nssem-il- y

Is to badly clogged that tho task
of clearing tho calendar beforo tho
closo of th6 40 day period will be a
prodigious undertaking.

Tho trouble In tho houee la that they
have been Indulging In too much ora-

tory lately. Unless the talk Is cut out
' the' result will be great confusion dur-

ing the closing hours of tho session,
the death, or many good measures and
hasty action on others.

The job for tho house Is especially
distressing, for In that body 601 bills
have been presented, and tho senate
has already sent over 84 bills, a total
of nearly 700 for that wing of tho
legislature to net upon. Up to Uio

present tlmo tho houso has passed hi
of Its C01 bills over to tho senate,
nnd has killed off or withdrawn nearly
that many more.

525 Bills Proposed.
Tho last day for Introduction of hills

brought forth an avalanche In both
the senate nnd the houso that nearly
swamped the clerks. With adjourn-

ment 325 bills had been Introduced a
tho senate bo far this session nnd an
ren 600 In tho house, or a total of

925 bills for the session. This Is just
200 more bills than were Introduced
two years ngo.
Several Important Measures Passed.

Among the important measures pas-

sing tho house were the workmen's
compensation act and the board of
control bill. Both branches passed
the widow's pension bill and the Mult
nomah Dchool teachers' measure. The
home rule amendment was defeated
In the house. Tho sena passed tho
minimum wage bill for women and
minors, the measure placing all chari-
table Institutions under stato super-
vision, the bill amending tho direct
primary and the railroad headlight
measure. No large appropriation bills
have passed either house. The outlook
fbr the passage of good roads legisla-
tion next week Is excellent.
Legislature Asked to Give W.287,819

Appropriations already asked from
the Oregon legislature, and now under
consideration by the joint ways and
means committees of the house and
senate, hare reached the huge total
of 18,237,819.07.

By the time all requests for state
money are in, the total may reach
$9,000,000. This will be a record- -

breaker for requests, but there is no
reason to believe that when the smoke
lias blown away and the final tale
has been told that this will be a much
mora expensive legislature than the
one two years ago, when the appro-
priations totaled $5,760,000.

Compensation Bill Passes House
The Lawrence employes' competit-

ion bill passed the bouse, after a bat-

tle on the floor of 2 $4 hours, with only
Murnsne and Upton voting against the
measure,-an- Campbell, Lofgren and
Ilagood absent.

May Oust Officials For 90 Days.
Only four votes were mustered

against the substitute bill by the sen-

ate Judiciary committee giving power
to supplant district attorneys, sheriffs
md constables, and the substitute
measure passed the senate.

The drastic provisions of the ori-
ginal bill, which allowed the governor
summarily to supplant such officials,
were materially softened in the new
bill. Under the new bill officials may
be supplanted for periods of 90 days,
but only after they have been given a
bearing in court and the circuit judge
decides that such officer has not been
faithfully executing the criminal laws
of the state.

Widows' Pension Bill Is Signed.
With no member but Dlmlck voting

In the negative, the widow's pension
measure, Introduced by the committee
on health and public morals by re-
quest of the Oregon congress of mo-

thers, passed the senate, and on being
enrolled, was sent to the governor,
who signed the bill

Primary Amendment Passes.
Seven senators went against the

Smith bill to amend tho presidential
preference primary law, but the bill
passed In the senate.

Under the presidential preference
law, as passed by the people in 1910,

an elector can vote for but one candi-
date for delegate to a national n

or candidate for presidential
elector.

The Smith bill contemplates amend-
ing this by dividing fen equal number
of delegate in each of the congres-
sional districts and the balance at
litT. TSss mcS elector 'can vote
far Iks jMUKfeeraf auUU&U frew&ls
disteisjt &4 lor tbs cssAIAatss tress

tiers or tho stnto sonnio wiion tnoy
voted on Applogron's Mil providing
what Is practically civil scrvlca for
tho teachers of counties ot mora thnn
20,000 population brought an unani-
mous voto In favor ot tho bill, which
had already passed tho houso.

Refuse to Submit Home Rule.
Notwithstanding tho fact that tho

senate had sanctioned the submission
to tho people In 1914 of tho d

homo rulo nmondment, passed by the
pcoplo In 1910, the house, by a voto
of 32 to 25, refused so to submit tho
amendment and it will not, therefore,
go to tho pcoplo through the medium
ot tho legislature. It Is Intimated hero
that it will, however, bo voted on by
means of tho Initiative.
Electric Headlight Through Senate.

Senator Ncunor's bill requiring rail-

road companies to equip their engines
with electric headlights won tho day
In tho scnato nftcr a hard fight.

Tho bill 1ms been amended to allow
tho railroads ono jonr In which to
equip all engines with tho modern
lights, nnd tho paragraph making it
the duty of tho railroad commission
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to enforce tho not wnti struck out.
Legislation Division Favored,

Tho Mnlnrkoy nnd McColloch reso-
lution, currying n proposed constitu-
tional amendment, dividing tho boa-slo-

ot tho legislature, paRsed tho
soitnto desplto uomo opposition, Tho
proposed nmcmlmont provides that
bills bo Introduced for tho first '.10

days only, theso 20 ilnys to bo followed
by an adjournment of not less than CO

days nor mora than Q0 days, nnd tho
bnlnnco ot tho session to ho devoted
to consideration ot legislation.

Reopens a Way For Income Tax.
Two resolutions to place boforo tho

voters Important constitutional nmond-ment- s

relating to taxation wero pann-

ed by tho houso.
Ono resolution la practically nn en-

abling act to put Into effect the Initia
tive meuHiiro passed nt tho Inst elec-

tion to exempt household goods. It I

hold by many lawyers that such an
enabling act will bo necessary to
Icftillxo tho measure.

Tho other proposed amendment
would open tho way for n Btnto

tax. It Is practically n dupllcato
ot tho Income tax! measure, defeated
at tho last election by only 250 votes.
Eastern Asylum Requests Are Pruned

Applying tho pruning knife, tho
ways nnd menus commit teca of both
house cut tho npproprlntlon asked
for tho Knatern Oregon asylum $131,-21S- .

reducing It from $404,949 to $207,- -

731. Tho commlttvo nltto reduced tho
$60,000 appropriation naked for by tho
medical department of tho University
of Oregon to $45,000. Tho most Im-

portant Item cllmluntcd In tho appro-
priation asked for by tlio eastern Ore- -

Star Theater

ratsV

Under new management.

Best of entertainment six nights during
the week.

Lucky number draws hand painted plate.

No shows Sunday evenings.
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Every Boy and Girl

Want a Watch!

SuM.
We wont every pipe nnd piRnrette smoker

in this country to know how good Duke's
Mixture is.

Wp want von o know ht eerr grain in that bltr
one and a half ounce ? sack u pure, clean tobacco

a delightful smoke.
And tod should know, too, that with each sack 700

now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for bondrrds of valuable pres-

ents, uch as watches toilr articles, silverware, furni-

ture, and dneus of other articles suitable for every member
o' the family,

Yoo will nrelr HUr Duke' Mixture, made br LtggrU
it Mlert at Durham, N. C, and the prernts canno( fall
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WKDNKBDAY,

to plena you and fours.
As a special offer,

during January
and February only

vi will tend you
our new illustrated
catalog of presenta
FREE. Just send tu
your name sod sddfest
no s postal,
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gc-- ItiMltuMou Was tho $05,0j0 tar
a new wtjug. Tho nsjluili hurt) Is also
asking fbr an' appropriation of 'about
$70,000, fur tho construction ot tho
north wing to tho now reoolvlng ward,
nnd this also may bo refused,
Short Dallot Title Passes Both Houses

Tho somite tins aunt on to tho gov-

ernor UopicKoiitntlvo Kurd's Mil g

for n short ballot tlllo (o Initio.
tlvo In addition tu tho usual
title, which In nut moro than 10 words
will glvo a "catch lino," nil n ready
guUlo to voters, setting forth tho immo
by which tho mousuru Is commonly
known.

Celilo Project Is Indorsed.
Giving n hearty Indorsement to tho

project, the committee authorised by
tho legislature nnd hl'uded by Gover
nor West to Investigate tho proposed
Celilo power project, has reported
back with tho recommendation that
tho lawmakers set aside tho sum of
$26,000 with which to with
tho state of Washington In making
thorough estimates and surveys ot tho
situation.

Tho report Is tho result ot the In-

vestigation made by tho Joint commit-to- o

from tho two legislatures, headed
by tho governors of bath states.

Legislative Brevities.
Ilcmarrlugo until six months after

dlvorccls prohibited in future by tho
terms of n bill passed by tho house.

Tho bill giving Grand Army posts
tho right to hold tholr meetings In
state armories, vnn passed by tho
house without opposition.

Tho bill giving the statu' consent to
tho I'tirchnso of tho Oregon City cnunl
and locks passed tho houso without
opposition.

Seuntor Uutler has fathered n bill,
by request, providing for the abolish-me-

ot the present board of hortl-milttir- e

nnd substituting therefora ono
commission, to bo named by tho gov-erno-

Oovernor West caused to bo Intro-

duced In the houso by Olll of Chtcka-ma- s

n bill to repeal the act passed
over the govornor'8 veto, commonly
known as the "Thompson swamp land
law."

A bill making It compulsory for
county courts to publish n budget ot
proposed expenses each )rar nnd giv-

ing the tnxpayirs tho right to be hfArd
before any levy was fixed, was passed
by tho hoiiMs.

HE WAS A GROUCH.

And Ha Furnlshtd a Good Test For a
Good 8trmon.

"1 had n little lnu srvrrnl we'ks
ngo." reiiiarketl the uir.n ullh the p-s-

niutni-tie- . "auiL It called me Iu Kuod

shai!."
"Co nbrnd. said tho stout man.
"I won In the mirugo wher 1 keep

mr cur mid luipix-nf- l to overhear n

ronvervatlon niiioiig the Ixiys A

limn hud Ix-e- it Injliri-- while trav.
cling nliit:iil-w- ry badly Injureil. It
wna reKrtftl nnd one of the boys was
telling the othtTH iibotit IL The story

' In the pnKT suys lie rnn't get well.'
the joum;trr went on. 'Did you know
him, I'etor Ami the l'y adlril
pnimitly 'Sure, I knew tb' old
grout-h.- '

"Kay. that hit mu pretty bard. Here
was n lending rltUt-- dying, urn! nil the

could about him was
I that be was n grnurh. Yes. sir. It made
1 me wit up unil think bard. And I got In
I piy mind that when I pasm-- d nut I'd
' like to bt rememltereil for omtblns

different."
lie pMllsd.
"That's worth considering," said Uie

otiier mnn.
"Uood text" said tin; first roan.
"flood svrmnn." said the other.

Cleveland 1'lalu Dealer.

A Regular Old 8herlock.
"Poor ffirl!" said the gent-m- l iimnaRer

as the youiiK woman who hud just; np
piled for a position as stenographer
walked out of bis oWce.

"What's her troubler asked his sec-
retary.

"It's too bad that a plrl who la so
pretty-o- ne who mlRht Iw llvlnc In s

compelled to ko out looklnc foi
work becauso sho refused to listen tu
her parents. You beurd her say sb
was married, didn't your

"Yes, but 1 didn't bear her mention
ber

"Kvldently yon bare not developed
much ability In the way of making de-

ductions. Why would a Kir I with such
eyes, such hair, such a complexion,
rucb teeth, such n beautiful face and
snrh n figure as hers hare to po out
lookliiK for work if she hadn't married
npilriKt her pareuts wlshesV" C'hlcap)
llccord-IIeruld- .

Pppulatlon In Unlttd Statas.
The UiiIUhI Hlatt-- s nt present Is la nc

dmiKer of ovenpuliilluu. The Japa-
nese empire bus uboiit fiO.UtKi.OOU peo-
ple, and tho Jupiim-- empire Is of th(
sume urea us Ihp hIuixik state of Cali-

fornia. Tu (lermiiu empire has
and tho Uermnn euilre Is (SO,

000 square miles lexs than tu- - state ol
Texas. The United Htiites of Amsrico
could furnish room mid support for nl
lei"l a billion iiuroun beloKs. It will
bo a long tlmo bufore the danjrer llnv it
reached in Oils imtlon snd Ihe (wpula-tlo-

beptu to encrvuch upon the meant
of subsistence There Is no cuius lot
Immedlats worry. Exchange.

, As to the Dog.
"My dog' understands srery word 1

say." v
"Uoo."
--Dp you donbl Uf '.

"No; 1 do not doubt th brnts's la--

slow upon jour couytTHnllnti would
liulkniu Hint ho nmluiKtilinls It pur
rocllyV'-Kunr- tiis City Journal.

Had Poor Tastt,
''flint's n viUiwhlo don uf yours "
"Yon, hut ho doesn't know ho it

viilunMi' dun. ,ouk nt lit tu. will you,
Hcnitiiiltm yonder In Hint rhenp Ulrt .

wliun ho iiiluhl us wi'll ln up las Ikiiiio- - I

vim! Hvnitililint In uruuiiil worth tfOO,
a front foot Y" WiihIi JtiHton 1 1 urn Id. ,

Difficult Tongue to Maittr.
A cynic who miys Ho HKnki twin I

pcrli'iu c ricclnrv Hint u IIiikiiM muy
he nlile tu iiiiwtrr nil tin iimkIitii (

tongui iixcopt ins iiuiiuuii
Mtiimlunl.

Whtn It Conns,
"IVvh your wife mlson rumpus when

you siiiy nwny twin home ut iiIkIUT"
"No, hut h' dm when 1 gut bouiu."

-I- IO'lKtOII I'ost.

He irutt well nnd rightly consti1itvth
hi own work will find little to
Judce hardly of Hnottii-r.-Tlioum- s m

Kvmpli.

Billy Can'i

Don't blame Hilly twtautn ha rnn't r
slut the fraitrntir of nur soap ami uut
tlltarad and mifUncd liflnjc wlr.
. LET MS DO YOUIl LAUNDRY.

LOW PRICES, UmTURSt'RVICB

Bend Steam Laundry.

for
Copy

Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

Sand Now
Free
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SEND 10 CENTS
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If Our Face:
Did Not

as jjrow olderUnit
picture taken live years
ago would do h u I

is not the ease.
We t'liuue every titty
a n d this expression
"The only picture

of fre-

quently results.
There's no like

today I

Copying, enlarging,
and general commer-
cial work.

; Elite Studio

New

Charles lloyd, Crop,

etc.

HARNESS
SADDLERY

FARAl IMPLEA1ENTS
BUOOIES
SEEDS

Wc can make you nny kind
of Harness or repair

your old set

Harness

LIOII

trltrLiiMtamll.ilual),

Miwrtt lnl.
nou

wo

such

we
have ,"

time

H. J. Eggleston
Msnufsctursr,

Your Fire
Insurance

SEEDS

Change

PALACE
MARKET

MEATS
Vegetables,

placed with us will always he
written so that your protec-
tion will he complete. There
will be no expiring of policies
without your knowledge.

M. S. LATTIN Sb CO.

u

BONDS
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